ETHERNET HAS NEVER BEEN THIS EASY

Create a robust home network in minutes using existing electrical outlets with the Powerline Network Starter Kit (DA2300-V1) by Legrand.

Simply plugging the compact, HomePlug AV adapters into any outlet in the home instantly delivers a Fast Ethernet connection to a multitude of other devices, including Internet capable TVs, Blu-ray players, computers, set-top boxes, and gaming systems. The Fast Ethernet interface supports bandwidth intensive online gaming and streaming with ease.

Kit Includes:
- (2) Compact HomePlug AV Powerline Adapters
- (2) 2 Foot Ethernet Cables

FEATURES

- Fast Ethernet interface supports bandwidth intensive applications such as online gaming and streaming
- Utilizes existing electrical wiring in the home, no new wires necessary
- Provides up to a 300 meter range over a home’s electrical circuit for better performance through walls or across floors
- Easy plug and play installation
- 128-bit AES encryption ensures network security simply by pressing a button on paired devices
- Compatible with other On-Q DA2300 series Powerline Adapters (HomePlug AV)